
Soil samples: January is a good month to take

soil samples. Take samples by walking in a W

shape across the field before any chemical

fertiliser or slurry is spread. 

This will inform your decision on what

fertilisers will give you the best response.

Fertiliser: have a supply of fertiliser ready in

the yard so that you can spread it when

ground conditions and weather are suitable. 

A half bag of urea per acre is the most

economical way to kick start grass when

ground/weather conditions are suitable.
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Sheep census
At this stage, all flock owners will have

received their annual sheep census form.

There is a legal requirement for each flock

owner to submit a completed census form

every year. Filling in the form is pretty

straightforward and requires you to count the

number of sheep on the farm on December

31 and put this into the form. The deadline

for receipt by the Department of Agriculture,

Food and the Marine (DAFM) is January 31 in

the case of postal forms. There is also an

option to complete the form online. The

deadline for completing the return online is

February 14.

Upcoming events 

Teagasc National Sheep Conferences
January 29 – Tullamore Court Hotel, Co. Offaly

January 31 – Clanree Hotel, Letterkenny, Co. Donegal 

Both start at 6.00pm – Refreshments provided

– No booking necessary.

Both events are approved knowledge transfer

(KT) national events. KT sign in from 5.30pm.
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The critical areas to get right when housing sheep

are ventilation and space.

1) Ventilation – aim to have a good airflow into

the shed and a mechanism for the warm

damp air to escape in the roof area. Avoid

generating drafts. If when you enter the shed

it feels warm and muggy then there isn’t

enough ventilation. Poor ventilation results in

more disease, wet sheep and more bedding

being needed. 

2) Space – the sheep should have enough space to

lie comfortably and also feed. Lying and trough

space requirements for sheep are governed by

bodyweight and the amount of wool the sheep

have. Space requirements for different

bodyweights of ewes are outlined in Tables 1 and
2. Where pregnant ewes do not have enough

trough space this can result in, at best, some

ewes being under fed, and at worst, can

predispose ewes to prolapse.

Housing

Table 1: Feeding space requirements.
                                                        
Type of ewe                        Meal feeding mm                Roughage (hay rack)                Easy feed silage

Large (90kg)                            600                                    200                                  200
Medium (70kg)                        500                                    200                                  200
Small (50kg)                             400                                    175                                  175

Source: DAFM S146 (2016).

Table 2: Floor space.
                                                        
Type of ewe                                                                 Slats m2                                       Bedded m2

Large (bodyweight 90kg)                                      1.2                                           1.4
Medium (bodyweight 70kg)                                 1.1                                           1.2
Small (bodyweight 50kg)                                      1.0                                           1.1

Source: DAFM S146 (2016).

Sheep are much more susceptible to listeriosis

than cattle and we regularly see cases of the

disease in sheep that are fed silage. The cause of

the disease is the listeria bug which is found in the

soil. Normally when grass is being conserved as

silage, any bacteria associated with soil

contamination are eliminated in the ensiling

process when the pH drops below five. This makes

the silage safe for sheep to eat. Problems arise

when for one reason or another the pH of the

silage does not drop below five, then the bugs

can actively grow on the silage and cause

problems for susceptible sheep. Silages with pHs

above five tend to be as follows:

1) Very high dry matter haylages.

2) Poorly preserved silages as a result of a lot of

soil contamination, excess nitrogen (N) or very

low sugars.

3) Silages that are exposed to the air for long

periods of time (i.e., rotting). This may be as a

result of air getting into the bale or pit or from

stale silage in the feeding troughs.

Getting your silage analysed and managing silage

feeding to avoid giving sheep access to stale or

high pH silage can significantly reduce the risk of

sheep contracting listeria. 

Listeria 
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The Department of Agriculture, Food and the

Marine (DAFM) has issued the annual liver fluke

forecast, which can be found on the following link:

https://www.agriculture.gov.ie/press/pressreleases/

2018/november/title,122100,en.html.

The forecast states that: “Due to the dry

weather conditions experienced in many parts

of the country this summer, there is a moderate

risk of liver fluke-related disease this winter for

the north, west, south-west and midlands, with

a lower disease risk expected for the east and

parts of the south. However, farmers in these

lower-risk areas should still remain vigilant for

signs of disease”.

Liver fluke 

RESEARCH UPDATE
2018 grass production back by 1.5t/ha
Philip Creighton of Teagasc AGRIC, Athenry, Co. Galway reports on how the year ended
on the Sheep Research Demonstration Farm.

Drafting of lambs is almost complete, with

between 91% and 97% of lambs finished

from each of the groups up to mid

December. Any remaining lambs in groups

(15-20%) were housed in mid November

and built up to a diet of approximately

1kg of concentrate per head/day and

given access to high-quality baled silage

(~75DMD). 

Lambs have performed well, with growth

rates of 250g/day recorded once settled

into the shed and the new diet. Analysis of

the full year’s lamb performance is

ongoing but preliminary analysis shows

that differences in performance between

the grass and grass-clover treatments this

year will be smaller, as mentioned in our

last update. This was to be expected given

the circumstances with regard to grass

availability during the summer and the

need to supplement all lambs for

prolonged periods. Rams were removed

from ewes in late November after a five-

week breeding period. Very few repeats

were observed and we will scan in early

January. Housing of ewes commenced in

early December, with all groups housed

before Christmas. 

The covers of grass built up in the autumn

were lower than other years due to the

need to cut late silage to build fodder

reserves; however, excellent grazing

conditions throughout the autumn meant

utilisation was excellent. 

Sward DM production measured up to the

end of November shows the grass-only

(145kg nitrogen (N)/ha) treatments grew

12.3 tons DM/ha, the grass-clover (145kg

N/ha) grew 11.8 tons DM/ha and the

grass-clover (90kg N/ha) grew 12.2 tons

DM/ha. 

Total DM yield will be down about 1.5

tons DM/ha for all treatments this year but

on a positive note, the low N clover

treatment is still able to match the high N

grass and grass-clover treatments.



For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie.

The end of 2018 and the promise of a new year

will be very much welcomed by most farmers

after the difficulties of last year! However, it is

also an important time of year to reflect on the

previous year in order to plan for the future. With

that in mind, all the BETTER sheep farmers will

complete an eProfit Monitor in January, which

will be used as part of a review of their individual

farm plans and to inform decisions for the year

ahead. The farmers will also hope to complete a

grass walk at some stage in January to have an

opening cover for the farm. Most of the

midseason farms have begun housing ewes in

order to rest paddocks and begin feeding in the

run up to lambing. Fodder budgets carried out

in November on the BETTER sheep farms

indicated that most of the farms have sufficient

fodder for this winter. However, those worst

affected by the drought have been forced into

taking remedial action, such as growing fodder

crops or buying in silage and feed such as beet,

to try and stretch their own limited feed supplies. 

Given the fodder shortages in parts of the

country this year, doing these fodder budgets is

a very useful exercise and will be used in

conjunction with the silage test results (Table 3)
currently being compiled to manage winter

feeding plans.

BETTER FARM UPDATE
Looking ahead
Frank Campion of Teagasc AGRIC, Athenry, Co. Galway reports on how the BETTER
sheep farmers are planning for 2019.
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ia.Table 3: Initial results from silage analysis on four of the lowland sheep BETTER farms.

                                                        
                                                                           Mean                         Minimum                      Maximum

DM (%)                                                     31.0                          15.9                          48.6
pH                                                              4.5                            4.2                            5.1
NH3                                                            7.4                            5.3                           16.2
Protein (% DM)                                          14.7                          13.5                          17.1
ME (Mj/kg DM)                                         10.5                            10                            10.9
DMD (% DM)                                             72.9                          69.5                          75.2
Predicted DMI (g/kg W0.75)                      93.8                            64                            119

Try to avoid ewes losing body condition in

mid/late pregnancy as this has a negative effect

on lamb survival and subsequent lamb growth

rates. 

The only way that this can be achieved is to

handle the ewes regularly and draft off thin ewes

for preferential feeding. Don’t forget your rams.

They are probably the most valuable sheep on the

farm. Active rams will have lost a lot of condition

during the mating period and it is important to

build them back up after mating. It is also a good

idea to include the rams in the clostridial

vaccination programme when vaccinating the

ewes pre lambing.

Breeding flock 
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